




Douglass-Truth Library

Look for historical 
and cultural notes 
on the map!

About Feet First
Feet First is an advocacy organization building 
walkable communities. We help people take 
simple steps to create better places to live, 
learn, shop, work, and play - a world that cares 
about health, community, and design.

About "Neighborhoods on Foot "
Our “Neighborhoods on Foot” Map Series Our 
walking maps engage community members, 
make it easier for people to walk, and educate
neighbors about local issues.

Squire Park Community Council:
www.squirepark.net
 
Feet First:
2019 Third Avenue, Suite 110
Seattle WA 98121 

 
telephone: 206.652.2310

 

Active Living by Design:
Web site: www.activelivingbydesign.org

Special Thanks to...
Special thanks go to Leadership Tomorrow 
Team 7 and the Squire Park Community 
Council. This map's production was made 
possible with funding from the Active Living by 
Design program of the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation.

Seattle has one of the best transportation 
departments in the country, but they can’t be 
everywhere at once. Here are some ways to 
initiate improvements or remedies.

1. The Details Do Matter.
Improve your community and create a better 
place to live. For sidewalk issues, dial 684-5102.
Drainage problems: 684-7506                    
Design/code compliance:          615-0808
Curb ramp requests/
    crosswalk repainting:                    684-5377
Bicycle & Pedestrian Program:          684-7583
Bus stop maintenance:                  553-3060
Speed watch program:                  684-0813

2. Organize your neighborhood.
You are not alone, and your neighbors probably 
share your concerns. For more information 
about becoming a neighborhood leader, contact 
Feet First, or one of your many Central District 
community groups.

Central Area Development 
    Association (CADA)   328-2240
Central Area Motivation Program 812-4940
Cent. Dist. Forum for Arts & Ideas 323-4032
Central Neighborhood Service Ctr  684-4767
East Cherry YWCA   568-7845
Ethiopian Community Mutual
    Association of Seattle  325-0304

 684-4788
Odessa Brown Clinic   987-7200
Randolph Carter Center   328-5646
Urban League   461-8425
WA DSHS Community Services 568-5700

From the Annals of 
Central District 
History...

The Central District was home to Seattle’s 

Jazz Age, spanning roughly 1920s-1960s. 

Quincy Jones, Ray Charles (to the right), 

Jimi Hendrix (below, right) and Patti Brown 

all performed here during their early years.

Why Walk?
To discover Central District Cultural Sites.

A walk through the Central District takes you on a tour of the neighborhood's vibrant culture 

and history. This walking map includes current social destinations as well as many locations 

important in the District's character and historical development. Look for descriptions of the 

following local-interest destinations on the reverse side of this map, and create your own 

routes to reach other sites.

As you walk, you'll also be able to integrate physical activity into your life in a way that's 

most enjoyable. Walking just 30 minutes a day - 10 minutes at a time - 5 days a week - is 

enough to improve your health. Discover your neighborhood on foot!

Mt. Zion Baptist Church

First African Methodist Episcopal Church

Temple de Hirsch Sinai

Immaculate Conception Church

The Islamic School

Tolliver Temple Church

Seattle Koyasan Buddhist Church

Prominent Local Churches:
 (est. 1980) 19th Ave & E Madison

           (1886) 1522 14th Ave

           (1901) Boylston Ave & Marion St

           (1904) 820 18th Ave

     720 25th Ave

            820 18th Ave

              720 25th Ave

Meredith Matthews E Madison YMCA

The Grose House

Seattle Black Panther Party

James W Washington Home/Studio

Douglass-Truth Library

Prince Hall Masonic Lodge

African American History Tour:
                                          (1940) 1700 23rd Ave

     (1890) 1733 24th Ave

       (1968) 1127 1/2 34th Ave

         1816 26th Ave

             (1914) 2300 E Yesler Way

        306 24th Ave

No One Knows Better Than You!

Northern Destinations:

Washington Education & Social Club: formerly at 23rd & E Madison

The Savoy Ballroom/Birdland: 21st & E Madison

Doc Hamilton's Barbecue Pit: formerly at 908 12th Ave

Southern Destinations:

Black and Tan Club: formerly at 401 ½ 12th Ave

The Rocking Chair: 1301 E Yesler Way

Langston Hughes Performing Arts Center:  104 17th Ave S

Washington Hall: 14th Avenue and Fir St 
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Reclaiming the Streets 
In the center of the Central District, the Squire 

Park Community Council’s Reclaiming Streets 

for the People Committee (RSPC) is working 

to make streets greener, calmer, friendlier 

and safer for all travelers. Street reclaiming 

is a way to use streets for play, socializing, 

commerce, and culture. These community-

building activities once took place in streets, 

In Spring 2006, a neighborhood-level plan 

volume and speed, to encourage walking and 

cycling, and to increase safety. Now, people 

are reclaiming street space for community 

A Century of Cultures 
Since the late 1800’s, people from 
a variety of cultures have called the 
Central District their home.

Between 1890 and World War I, 
the Central District was mostly a Jewish 
community. Several synagogues were 
developed within the CD. (See "Central District 
Cultural Sites" section for more information).

Around the turn of the century, toward 
the south part of the Central District and the 
north part of Rainier Valley, Italian immigrants 
had many gardens and small farms that 
became known as "Garlic Gulch." 

In the early 1920s, many Japanese moved 
into the Central District. Even today there is an 
active Japanese community in the area near S. 
Main St. and 16th Ave S.

During WWII, African Americans moved to 
the CD in larger numbers. Later, in the 1960s, 
this area became the center of the local civil 
rights movement. 

More recently, in addition to the increase 
in whites, many immigrant and refugee 
communities from East Africa (including 
Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Somalia) have moved 
into the Central District.

William Grose, an 
African American who 
moved to Seattle 
and found success in 
business, built a home 
in 1890 on his 12 acres 
of land between what 
is now E. Olive & E. 
Madison St. at 24th Ave.

Central District Parks
You're lucky! In the Central District, you are never more than a 10-minute walk away 
from a park. Get out in your neighborhood today and discover something new.

pedestrian safety concerns and ideas to take 

them into Phase Two of the plan.

In September of 2006, the RSPC literally 

reclaimed the street at 20th and Marion, 

completing an "intersection repair", an idea 

started by City Repair in Portland, OR (see 

www.cityrepair.org). In an intersection repair, 

neighbors come together to create public 

space in a street intersection that neighbors 

may enjoy. Neighbors decide together how 

the intersection will look and develop. Squire 

Park's intersection repair is one of two in 

Seattle (the other is in Wallingford).

Neighborhoods on Foot 
M a p  S e r i e s
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you can help: 
squire_park_street_reclaiming@yahoo.com
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